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Ei us s is a candidate- -

A Democratic Mayor was elected
in Boston last Tuesday.

The Democracy in Louiuiaua hare
split on Mie lottery question.

Tis Iadians in I. T. want $2 an
acre for their lands. The goverjaent
sjenLs have odered then $1.31 an
i ere.

Chili has not as large a population
as Pennsylvania, but she is insulting
in Ler manner to the United States.
Possibly England stands behind her.

Peesiont ITai:ujson has appointed
Stephen B. Elkins Socretary of War,
in place of Secretary Procter, who
resigned to accept a seat in the Sen-

ate.

"A COSFiUK.TDAI, FtiEKD" of Mr.
Cleveland is quoted as saying that
the el President is not a candi-

date for the Presidency next year.
The name of the confidential friend
is not given. It must be Donis.
N. Y. Press.

Wjth Mr. Elkins in the Cabinet
and General Goff on the Bench, there
is a strong probability that the Re-

publicans will carry West Virginia
next year, and that seems to have
been President Harrison's view of
the situation.

J. S. Childs, manager of the Har-
ney Peak tin mines, in South Dakota,
says that the company has 300 to 400
at work.-- that the company has 800
claim ataked off extending 25 miles;
that nuggets of tin have been found
weighing from 30 to 75 pounds; that
he would not bo suprisel that with-
in the next 20 years the UnUrd
States would furnish the tin of the
world.

Prssiokxt Harbtsox has appointed
seven of the circuit judges. The dis-

tricts having boon designated by act
of Congress. Two of those appoint-
ed are Democrats, and the singular
feature in their appointment is that
the state of Pennsylvania should have
a Democratic judge appointed for
the i.ew court. George IL Dallas, of
Philadelphia, has been appointed for
Pennsylvania. Maine was selected
as ono of the states over which to
placo a Democratic judge. W'm. Put-
nam has been appointed for Maine.

The United States Senate has not
yet fully recovered its breath over
tho astonishment that Senator Peffer
gave it the other day by the manner
in which he launched himself on the
sea of national finance. Tho Sena-
tor ceenis to be full of the desire to
make money plenty, and his latest
and most popular plan is to pass a
eervice portion bill, and appropriate
one hundred million dollars for that
purpose. The government to print
the money and pay it out, and when

--it conic3 back p.iy it out again and
Again, keeping it going round and
louad.

Tub government is collection its
naval force off the coast of Chili. - It
is a long distant around the horn
to Chili, and all force and supplies
will Lave to be sent to tho 6cene of
war by water, in the event of war
being declared. The trouble is orer
tho assault, shooting and killing of a
number of United States mnrines,be
longing to the Americai man-of-w- ar

Xaltimore. in the city of Valparaiso.
The Chilean government is taking its
own time as to when it will explain
the outrage. What the outcome will
be can only be guessed at. The
country does not desire war, but is
Anxious that the dignity of the Uni-
ted States skall be maintained abroad
and that the stars and stripes shall
be respected to such a degree that
American civilians and all grades of
government employees shall be safe
in the pursuit of pleasure and bas-
inet in tbe countries with which the
United St.:g j.,e at peace.

The New United States Judges.

President Harrison has again
shown the highest disciimi nation in
selecting jurists for the United States
bench. His own career as a lawyer
Las given him knowledge of the at-

tainments of members of that pro
fession by which he has been largely
Siiided, with fortunate results. Of
the sis men just nominated as Circuit
judges four have wide reputations
for great legal ability W. L. Put-
nam, Nathaniel Shiptnan, William H.
Taftand William A. Woods. Mr.
Putnam is reputed to bo one of the
best lawyers of New England, Judge
Shipman has been United States Cir-

cuit Judge for the Connecticut dis-
tinct since 1873, Mr. Taft is Solicitor
General of the Department of Jus
tics at Washington and Judge WoodB
iai been on the United States bench
in the Indiana district for eight years.
This briof outline shows their high
standing professionally.

General Nathan Gbff, Jr., has been
more widely known through his pub
lie career and services than as a law-- !

yer, yet His abihiy in bis profession
is unquestioned among ihoae who
have met him n practice. Mr. Dal-
las, the least known of the six, has
been a pi acticing lawyer in Philadel
phia for his entire lifetime, since he
finished his education ard legal stud-

ies. He is lagarded in (he Quaker
City as having rare ability in his pro-
fession. .a political complexion two
of the appointees are Democrats,
Messrs. Potcam and Dallas, and in
so dividing the Leleclions Piesident
Ifa'rison has shown that he wishes
to keep the federal bench free from
partisanship.

In respect to high character and
legal ability the entire six appoint-
ments command the indorsement and
approval alike of the people and of
the logal profession. JV. Y. Pru.

Tf e Supreme Court of Jsew York
State recently decidod a case where
parties refused to pay tax on properly
bought with pension money. It was
decided that property purchased
"entirely" with pension money was
exempt from taxation. Ei.

Peofessob Faexam of Yale College,
in a lecture at Bridgeport, Tuesday,
said of the kodak fiend: 'No two
men look eactlr alike. To a certain
extent each man has a copyright on
his face. Therefore, a man who
copies my iace against my will is
nothing more nor less than a pirate,
and deserves a penalty in conse-
quence."

Hanging for Burglary.

Charlotte, S. C, December 15.
Alfred Downs, colored, will be hang-
ed in this city, Friday, for burglary.
Downs last October broke into the
residence of James W. Wadswortb,
a wealthy citizen, and stole a syringe,
lie male no attempt to injure any
of the imates of Mr. Wadsworth's
house, and was captured without
difficulty in a neijrhborins yard.
shortly after the burglary was com-
mitted.

Sale of a Railroad.

On last Thursday the Allegheny
Valley railroad passed under the
control of tho Pennsylvania Kail road
company The transfer was made
in the United states court room, tbo
auctioneer's hammer fell on the first11 m ii rt r rn Ann .

met oi cvj,uuu,uu. me sale was
ordered by the Uuiled States court.

With tho $26,000,000 of indebted-
ness cn the road, this makes the
price $29,000,000, which is generally,
conceueu as a iair one lor tne prop
erty, ine incoming bondholders
originally held a mortgage of $13,-000,00- 0,

and the Pennsylvania rail-
road a second mortgage for the bal-
ance. As the Pennsylvania railroad
hp.B secured about half of the income
bonds, it wi'l be seen ihat the pur-
chase means a clear control of the
road by tha. company. In all like-hoo- d

it will be operated as a short
freight ront9 for the Pennsylvania,
after eiteusive improvements are
made

Falal Wreck.

L'HA, Ohio, December 16 A
fatal accident happenad to the Col-
umbian vestibule express, bound
for Chicago, at a point a mile east
of this city at 9 25 this morning.
An eastbound freight was on the
siding awaiting the passage of the
express. The engine, baggage and
first two coaehes passed by safely,
when the dining car Parisian sud-
denly swerved from the track and
plowed into the freight engine. The
next car, the sleeper Delphos, turn-
ed clear around, but remained right
side up, and the rear sleeper, the
Adrian, tumbled over in the ditch.

Tbe engineer of the freight saw the
ear swerve bmrds him and quick sis
a flash leaped out in aa opposito
direction, but the fireman was pin
ioned to the boiler and was literally
roasted alive. A wreck train with
surgeons and nurses was soon on
the scene and the work of rescue
commenced. Nearly every passen-
ger in the three cira was injured,
but those slightly injured, with blood
streaming from their bandage wounds
turned in and rendered valuable
assistance.

Three persons were killed outright
and about thirty were injured.

Among the injured were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred E. Dunn of Seattle, Wash-
ington. Mrs. Dunn's maiden name
was Ellie Patton of Peru Mills.

Mr Dunn was cut on the face and
his wife was bruised about tho
shoulder and back. Injuries not ser
ious.

Quay Wants to Hay Mexico.

Senator Quay wants the United
States to acquire the upper portions
of the Mexican States of Senona,
Chihuahua and Coakaila lying above
the twenty-nint- h paralel, and com-
prising more territory than all New
England, or than the Middle States.
He has been thinking of this matter
for some time, and has finally taken
the first step by introducing a reso-
lution directing the Committee on
Foreign Relations to ascertain
whether it is practicable and advis
able.

Quay does not mean to let it lie
buried there If the Committee re-
port it- - He would not say to-nig-

what his reasons were for the prop-
osition. He said he wanted the
country to think it over.

The Mexican Minister Lenor Rom-
ero, while not at all alarmed by it,
expressed regret that any move
should be made by a senator of the
United States, which would give
color of truth to the charge made
from time to time that tho United
States looked with coveteous eyes
on the adjacent territory of Mexico,
a charge which had been denied by
one president of the United States
after another, but a3 to which tbe
Mexican government and the Mexi-peopl- e

were naturally very sensi-
tive.

Quay's great reason is understood
to be that the territory which he
wants the United States to acquire
is now largely owned by Americans

and developed, so far as it is devel-
oped, and he desires to put them un-
der American flag for the better pro-
tection of both ihe men and the
women.

A Husband Found.

Geo;ge W. Cain, of Salem, has
accepted the offer of a Vineland, N.
J., farmer of a farm and $300 to any
young man who would marrr his
daughter. Cain has written his
acceptance, as to bave about 100
others, and stands ready to deliver
the goods at sew time.

Wen a Queer Wafer.
Prince Bismarck's old chief, who

is now head cook in a popular Berlin
restaurant, recently won a novel bet
and gave a surprising exhibition of
his innate' y of the culinary art. He
had wage: ed 4-- That bo could kill,
clean, cook and serve a chicken, all
m six minutes.

The wager was decided at night
in tbe cafe of ihe restaurant, in the
presence of a big crowd. The cook
appeared at nine o'clock on an im
provised platform, upon which stood
a 2 stove. He held a live
chicken high above his head, and the
fowl crackled loudly. One blow of
a keen carver severed the head from
the neck, and the cook began to pick
feathers with great swiftness It
took just one minute to get rid of
every feather. Ia less ( han another
minute the expert had opened and
cleaned the fowl and had nlaced it
upon a broiler on the gas stove.

1 he cook busied himself at the
broiler seasoning 'he fowl as it cook
ed. It Jacked lost a second of the
sixth minute when he stepped from
the platform and served the chicken
to the nearest visitor amid great
applause. London Tit-Bit-

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Snow drifts 13 to 20 feet deep a
reported from Mexico.

The population of America increas
es by 7,000 parsons a day.

Nortcrtoss the dynamiter never in
dulged in intoxicating drink.

A perfumer in Cannes, France, us
es twenty tons of violets every year.

Mrs. Sarah Wheeler of Philadel
phia was 101 yeais old on the 10th of
December, 1891.

To remove warts, wet them thor
oughly with oil of cinnamon three
times a day until they disappear.

Peuben Jar-i- s, a professor in S.ho
public shools of Smith Center, Kan
sas, claims that he has discovered
chemicals with which he can produce
rain every time.

Turpentine will take the sorness
out of corns and bunions, and wll
sometimes cure soft corns. Be ca'

however, about using to much of
it, for it will weaken tbe joidts.

A horse can live twenty five days
without solid food, merely drinking
water; seventeen days without ei'her
eating or drinking; and oniy five days
--men eating solid food witrout drink-
ing.

While Hairy Parsons was chop-
ping near Neffs Mills. Huntingdon
a large limb swung around and hit
young Parsons on the bead, result-
ing in concussion of the brain and
death. Deceased was about 16 years
of Pte.

A freight car robber named Wes-
ley Kurtz escaped from the Sheriff
of Northumberland county when he
X7PS taking the prisoner from the
C urt room to jail in Sunbury last
week. The thief escaped by run-
ning through an allev.

Douty On
Hazleton, of

had to be absent two years to find,
when ho returned that middle aged
Mrs. Douty had for a year been Mrs.
Frank Shindle, and that there was a
Frank Shindle, Jr., on hand.

Sam Jones asks the following per-
tinent question : "Do you know that
boys ara much moi particular whom
tbey go with ihan girls are 1 You
may think it a strange statement,
but it is so. A girl go on the
sreels io open day with a boy that
ge'os d;unk, the minute a boy
finds out that a girl gets drunk he
woo't go with her. I wish our girls
would be as particular about whom
they go wi!h as the boys are."

Pcsnsaoos, December 17. The
body of a finely d- - essed man, ajed
about So years, with tbe throat cut
i'rem ear lo ear and severing the
jugu'ar vein, was found sjspended
by tbe neefc in a flour mill, at Peleis
bjrg, this morning. From naturali-
zation papers found on the body tbe
van was doubtless Maxwell Caeiino,
a Russian Jew.

instrument with which the
cutting could have been done was
forud which indicates that Cast'no
was first murdered and his body
afterwards suspended. Twelve feet
from the body was a large pool of
blood. The man had evidently beeo
dead four days. The Coroner is
making sea" ching inquiry

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Inch,' says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, Indiges

until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach

nerve ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14,

There was a tremendous grain
blockade at Chicago last week. Fif-
teen thousand freight cars, heavily
ladened with grain, have been run in-
to Chicago during the last fortnight
The majority of these cars have been
switched to the sidings and freight
yards and have not been unloaded.
All the grain elevators are full and
there is no place in which to store
the grain. Large orders have been
given for the building of freight cars
in the quickest possible time.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

O the lith inst, Wesley P. Har-
vey, of Mapleton, was severely crush-
ed about the body while coupling
cars in the Mifflin yard. Drs. D. M.
and Darwin Crawford rendered the
necessary surgical attention, and the
injured man is doing well.

"A raw onion and a bottle of old
stock ale, prescribed by a physician
residing in Hyde Park effectually
stopped the hiccoughs from which
Jacob Ziegler has been suffering for
over a week. The onion and bottle
of ale had to be eaten and drank to-

gether in order to make the core ef
factual. Jacob performed the task
without any great difficulty.

JVewport Ledger: Rot. G. E Zeh-ne- r,

a former pastor of the Newport
Evangelical church, but laterly lo
cated at Berwick, swallowed his
false teeth, while asleep one day latt
week. The physician who was sent
for could not reach them to "extract"
them, but the next best thing to do
was to push them down into the
man's stomach, where they were af;

last accounts. He will no doubt
swallow his victuals whole and chew
them afterwards. Mr. Zehner form-
erly preached in Patterson.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
wholo system. Had given up aj
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 151. Sold by L. Banks &.

Co. May H-l-

A man in Hazletown has sued the
manager of the Oiiera House for
damages claiming that he paid fifty
cents to see the show or at least to
get a glimpse of the stage, but two
young ladies sat side by side in the
seats directly in front of him and
each wore a hat 21 inches in diame-
ter, together measuring 42 inches.
His efforts to see the show were fu-
tile, and when he asked the young
ladies to remove their hats they
laughed at him. He left the bouse,
the manager refusing to pay his
admission fee back, and now he sues
the manager and it is hoped it will
result in the cartwheel hat nuisance
in theaters and other public places
being abated.

IlollidaysbvTg Kensen At an
eaWy hour Sunday morning a burg-
lar gained entrance to the parsonage
of the. Catholic church in Hollidays
burg. Iter. Father John Heine, who
was in bed, heard some person
on the stairs and thinking it might
be member of his flock threw
his robe around bim and stepped
out into the landing and asked who
was there. A loud report from a
revolver was the answer. The burg-
lar was not more than five steps
away from Father Heine when he
shot, but fortunately the ball missed
him and embedded itself in tbe wall
just at the priest's side. The burg-
lar ai this juncture made a swift exit

was soon lost from sight in the
dark ness.

Bloomfitld Times: Tennis & Ero.
have completed their contract for
grading the extension of tho P. C.
Ii. II--, to Landisbu-- and Loysville,
and removed their carts and men to
near Tyrone where they have a con
tract from the P. R. R. which will
take them six months working night
and day. They will use electric

150 of the citizens of Duncnnnon.
Bloomfield and up the valley graded
the P. C. R. R. extension at the
place where they now the N.
& S. V. R. R. Before midnight the
P. G. R. R. bad tbe frogs and track
laid act 03s the above road. There
were between SOfJj 500 people
piesert to witness the work in the
evening. It is said thai they will
reach Elliots burg withiu a fort-
night.

OUR CI.UBBI.iQ OFFER.
Ever desirors ' ) p'ease our large

of reader? we have made ar
rangement whereby we can furnish
them with an extra amount of read
ing matter for the evenings which
are now lengthening. Agricultural
ad stock raising under the present
hard times will require more study of
ihe methods of those who have made
hese pursuits successful. Knowing

ihe readers of the Jowiata Sex?ikix
& Republic! would be pleased to re-

ceive as a present a first class farm
od st ock paper we made arrange,

ments with the publishers of "The
Breeder's Guide and Practical Farm
O' ," of Huntingdon, Indiana, where-
by we a e enabled to give free to
each of our subscribers one year's
subscription to that farm
and stock paper.

We do not ask you one cent for
.his extra paper, we wish to male a
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That is to all t hose
subscribers who pay all arrearages
ind one year in advance for the Ji
:ta Se-ttis- ix akd Republica. We
are not content with giving subt crib
ers tbe best paper in Juniata county
bat we want to give them in addition
one of the - best semi-month- ly and
r. m ptper published in America.

Tbe subscription piice of the Jun-

iata SnrrrsKL & Ripubucam is $1.50
per year, and "The Goide and Favm
er," is 50 cents year. wil'
give you both for $1.50.

"The Guide and Fanner," is a
semi-month- ly journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisei s
and is replete with practical informa,
tion so highly appreciated by all our
faimer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can-
not got bo much reading matter for

Oi l and helpless, Samuel i light for night work.
Derringor, near only urday morning last week about
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ibis small amount of money any
where. Tell your neighbor about it,
and ask him to come in with you and
get two papers for the price of one.

ok ir too rum,
We will get for yon the Pb Jadel- -

yhia Weekly Press an nrgo-pas-- ed

week'y journal of genersl news end
lor $l.o0 m advance.

Commence now, talk it up. It is not
erery day that you, are presented
with such an opportunity to seer- - e
valuable literature and full recount
of all important country everts and
enterprises

Ileld It te tbe Llft-b-t.

i man who tells you confiden- -
ally lust what will cure your cold.

is prescribing Hemp a Balsam this
year. In tne preporatiom of this re
markable medicine for couehs and
colds no expense is spared to com
bine only the best and purest ingred
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp s BpI-Hft- tn

to the light and look through ii,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedien. Price
COo and $1. ' if.

Drunken Bess er tbe Liquor
Habit Ad-
ministering; Dr. Haines'Golden Specific.
It It manufactured a a powder which eaa

be given In a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in Toed, without the knowledge

I tbe patient. It is absolutely harmless
and will affect a permaneot and speedy
care, whether the patient is a moderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given In tbousanda of eases, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. It

sv nru. The system oace impregnat-
ed with tbe Specific, it becomes an ntter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cnrea guaranteed.

48 page book of particular free, ad-dre- ss

oolbim spccinc co., 185 Race St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Jane 24, '91 -- ly.

A Favorable Terdlct alterTwenty Tears Trial.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Ds. Starkey Jt
Phalen, is a scientific adjustment of tbe ale.
ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the eompound is so condensed and
made orlahle that it Is sent to all tbe world.

It bss boen in nse for mora than twenty
years; thousand of patients h.ie I been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not act as most drngs do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring sec-
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a rsvit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed b nam-ero- as

testimonials, published in our book
ol 200 pages, only with the express permis-
sion of the pitients, their --tain- and ad-

dresses are given and you can refer to thorn
for farther information.

Tbe great succcess of our treatment has
given rise to a boat of imitators, nnscrupa.
lous persona; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and tbe names of onr pat ion ts
to recccimmeni worthless concoctions.
But any aubstance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxvgeu a
njurions.

Compound Oxrgen Its Mode o Action
and Results," Is the title of a new book of
200 pagrw, pubMshod or Drs. Starker it Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers lull inform
ation as to this remaiksble curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cas msny of thoro af ter
being abandoned to din by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Stsmev k. Pbslen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., S-- n Kran- -
cisco, Ca.

9"
iicajiL.

EXrXUTORa NOTICE.

Eitalt of John C. anu. it-'i- .

Letters Tstamentary an the estate of
John C. Bums deceased late ef Lack town-
ship, having been granted to the nndsr-signe- d,

all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make ayment, and those
having elaima to present tbe same without
dslav to

JOHN O.BURNS,
J. L. WOODS I lE.

Executors.
I a3k P. O. Juniata Co-- , Pa.

December 1 1th, 1891.

Estate of JACOB BKUBAKEK, doe'd.

.. Letters of administration on the estate
of Jacob Brubaker, deceased lattt of Pi re

township Juniata Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are reau sted to
make payment and those having claims to
preseat them without dclsv.

SOLOMON BRUB'.KES,
JOUN 51. BKCBAXKK,

Administrators.
November SSrd, 1891.

OF PARTNERS HIP.J"jTS80LtTION
Notice ia hereby given that the business

Arm of Brewn A. Sen, doing businass at
Cocolamus, Fayette township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., baa beendissoUed by mutual consent
on account of the failing bnlth of the Sen-
ior Brown. All parties baring claims
against tbe firm are requested to present
tbem for settlement, and a'l parties indebt
ed to tbe firm are requested to make pay.
ment of said indebtedness. Tbe business
will be continued at tbe old stand by Wil-
liam B. Brown, who will be pleased to serve
all former patrons of the Arm and the pub.
lie generally.

BKOWK It ON.
er IS, 1S91-6-

Illliwill be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Ache Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at 1oca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

This offer ts open until January 1st., 1893. For
particulars address the ondcroixBed.

Acme Blacking is made of pure --Jcobol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acmx Blacjcjnc as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-
stead of charging for the contents of Ihe
bottle?
WOLFF ft RATTDOLFH. Philadelphia.

PI K-R- ON

is Die name of a paint of which a, 25c. bottle
fa enough to moke six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remaxkaLlo
hinrs which no other paint can dot

All retailers tell it.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES and CURE
BeientiflcallT treated br an fmristof world wi-la

Deafness eradicated and entirely
cnreit, of from ft) to SO years' stand' ng, af-.-- su
otber treatments hare failed, liow tha d:Sl
colly tm reaebed and tbe canse removed, fully
explained i eircnlare, with aflidaTita and testi.
xnoti .ais of cures from prominent people, mailed
He. ir. A. ruXiXAx& XCMOtua, Waafa.

it n a sTu b aw

aT.T7

tf.d will rjwe.now trrt hecui

Uives & delicious &nd lasting
CHEW.

p

WALK IN.
Walk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1892. We are

JEver Ready
To phow customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, ii
you drop in and deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the

'.varied tastes of people. We
nave a full line of

Novelty Goods,
that people want these times
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on .you. We are stock-
ed in

GROCERIES
at drop jjrices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Coot for the field and forest.

0 R D E Bu- -

We have almost every thirvgr
and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Matji Street, Opposite Coot House,

Aliffliutown, Pa.,
Fred'k KSPENSCHA1E

A Son.

Nothing On Eartli Will
a n tm

HEN
X.X-C3- D

Sheridan's Condition Powder !
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents ail Disease.
Go4 fr Mrulting Bntm.

Tils sfceslaasr pars. ntaMy soataiisi sis J. tanas,attj soatt Wnia oi smt s osj. Wootbsrons-toarla-

strait. Strictly a . -- Oas largs sui aard mm
SdS i srnd rtx to pimnl Kos,- - ears ons maotsw.if torn caa't aret Is send lost,Ws msl', pHk SM tl.sSl a in IV an si s. Six
sas. S St. axprsss paid. ruttm Mtaimng tfulcU. pries

AS esnls, rrss wltk (1.00 onlwri or mors, inmnla oopy
of Tub rbct roci.TBT P&tsb Mttt frvs.
- s. JOliKSO.t a; CO..SS Caakn Uuass St, IHisSija. Bass,

OALESMEATUWANTED.l)
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell our

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Emplevment (rnsranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COM PANT,
t. Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, ft. T.

Xotlce Ag-alna- t Tresspass.
AH oersons are herubv rantloniwt .

tresspass on tbe l.inds of the nndersigned
id it user, rennanagn ana r arette town-
ships: A. 8. Adams, John McHeen, James
afcUeen'a heirs, Robert Mulieen, William
Stonffer. G. H. Sieber. Charlaa AAmm. r
E. Atkinson.

October 2Sth, 91, ly.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWX--

We have just aniyed from the City and hare some of the

BEST stock: of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ever brought to this town, consisting of a

Large Stock of Boots Shoes,
which we sell at Rock Bettom Prices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invitd to call and

Examine our stock, and compare prices whether you want to buy or not

Cohen & Brown,
- WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop tootbacbb in less than
Ave minutes ; no pain, no extracting;.

That I can extract teeth without pain
by the nse ef a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gums (known
s Scurvy) treat F-e-

d successfully
and care warWiWS?ranted in every
case. -- -

Teeth Fluid and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, from $9.0U to Sl'i per set
Beautiful Gum Enameled Tect inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tiiii Cash.

G. Ii. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

rriBLisain 11 mrrLixTOwa, Pa., tar I860.
ct. 14 S.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, Nor. IS, 1891,
trains that step at Mifflin will run asrollewij

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leavea Mifflin at
16 a. ., Port Royal 7,20 a. at., Thorap.

sentewa 7,16 a. m., Millerstown 7,44 a. ia.,
New fort 7,02 a. m., lluncannsn, 8.18 a
as., MsrysTi'.le, 8,82, arrives at ilarrlsburc,
1,60 a. aa., Philadelphia, 1 1,25, a. m.; Leaves
Mifflin at 8,UO p. m., Port KstsI,
I,OS p. m., Tbonipsoatewn, 1,29 p. u.. Mil.
lerstewa, 1,29 p. m , arrives at Uarrisburg,
4,48 p. m., Philadelphia at ,8S p. as.

Mifflin Accemnicdatioa on Sunday leaves
Mifflin at 8.15 A. M; arrives at Harrisbsrg,
1,5" s. ra.

Haszissssa AcoesisiesiTiex leaves Al
teecadaily at 19.19a. m., Tyrone 1043 a
an., Mt.Umenat 11,69a. m., N. Hamilton
12 Oe p. m.. McVcytown 11,21 p. m.. Lew
istown 12 47 p. m., Milford 1 .05 p. m., Mif-
flin 1.19 p. m., Pert Royal I.15 p. m.,
Mexico 1,20 p. tn , Tasc&rora 1.22 p. m.,
Vandyke l,2tt p. m., Tbouspsantown 1,82

m., llurward 1,3 p. m., Millerstown I.
J p. m., Newport 1.0.1 p. m., arriving at

Harriahurg 2 iv p. n.
Sia Bness Expkxss leares Altoonadkilt

at 7,'6 a. m., and stopping a all regnlar
statiess between Altoona and Harrisbdrg,
reachsa Mifflin at 10,05 a. in., Uarrisbnrc
11.4 p. U., and arrives in Philadelphia a;
S.Ik p. in.

Man, Tnaia Altoona at 2,00 p. and
stopping at all recnlar stations arrives at
Miffiia at 6 03 p. m., Harribarg 7.00 p. m.,
Philadelphia 10,5-- i p. tn.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 2 60 p tn.
Alteona 610pm; Tyrone 646 pm; Hoot-ingde-

7,27 pm; Lewistown 833,pm Mil-Di- n

3 65 pm; Barrisburg 10 10 p. m. 1 1'liils- -
Dar Expbkss leaves Pittsburg at 8,49 A.

M.; Aheena 11.60 A. M.; may be flagged
at Mifflin al 2.05 P. M.; arrives at Harris,
burg at 8,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 6.60 P.
M.

Philadelphia Express will atop at Miffiia
at 11 85 p. m., when flawed

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leaves Philadel-

phia at 8,60 a. tn., Uarrisbnrg, 12.04 p. ra.,
Newport, 1,01, p. m., Uillerslewa, 1,10 p.
m., Tbompsoatnwn, 1,19 p. m.. Port Ksya',
1,86 Mifflin, 1,40 p.m., Uarnsbnrg 7.35 p.
m; Millerstown 8,39 p m; Thompsontown
8,48 p m; Mexico 9 00 p m; Port Royal
9,05 p m; arrives at Mililia 9,10 p m.

MifHin Accon niodation leavea Ilarris-bar- g

on Sunday at 12,20 p. m., Duncan,
en at 12.62 p. m., Mowpurt 1,16 p. m.,'

Millerstown 1.25 p. m., ThoP"Ontowo
I 84 p. m., Port Royall.SDp. m.t Mifflin
1,65 p. m.

Fast Linn leaves Phiadelphia dailv a'
II 40 a ra ; Tlarrisbnrg t 40 p m MiRin
6 Cipro; Lewistewn 6 28 p m ; Altoona
7,b0 p m ; arrWas at Pittsburg at 1 1 65 m.

Wat Pissehqek leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisbnrg, 8 16 a. in.;
Duncannen, 8 61a. m.; Newport, S Pi a.
m.; Millerstown, 0 5 a. m.;Thompsentown.

47 a. m.; Mexico, lo C2iT mZli-br- t

Royal, 10 07 a. m.; MitMln, 1014 a. m.i
atilferd, 10 20 a. as.; Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.;
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 02 p. ra.
Altoona, 1 45 p. a., and stops at all rc gular
statiens between Barrisburg and Altoona. ;
Arrive at Pittsburg at S 60

Otete Expkkss leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 8 25 p. in., Barrisburg, 10 20 p. m.
stopping at Rockville, Marysvilie, Duncan-non- ,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown.
Port Royal, time at MifHio, 11 65 p. m.; Al-
toona, 2 15 a. m.,and Pittsburg, 6 10 a. ra.

Mail. Tsaia loaves Philadelphia daily a:
7.00 a. m., Barrisburg 11.20 a. m., Mow-pert- ,

12 14 p. tn., MitUin 12.62 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.40 p. m.,
Pittaburf 8.10 p. m.

AvroohA nooosTHOoaTtoa, Harrisbnrg at
4,19 p. m., Duncannon 4,45 p. m., New-
port 6.12 p. m., Millerstown 6,22 p. m.
Thompsontown 6,33 p. tn., Vandyke 6,40
p. tn., Tnecarora 6,44 p. ra., Mexico 5,40 p.
m., Port Royal 6,61 p. m., Mifflin 6,66 p.
ra., Lewistown ,20 p. m., McVeytown 6,.
46 p. n., Newton Hamilton 7.06 p.

7,85 p. m., Alteona 00 p. m.
Pacifis Express leaves Philadelphia 11 2

p m ; Barrisburg 8 10am; Duncaunon 8
85am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Mifflin 4 89 s
tn; Lewistown 601am; McVeytown 6 22
a. in; Mt. Union 6 4ti a m ; Huntingdon 6
12am; Petersburg 6 25 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 40 a m ; Tyrone 7 00 a m ; Bell's Mili
7 46ara; Altoona 7 45 a ni ; Pittsburt
12 45 pm.

18 but skin deep. There are thousand-o- f ladieswbo have regular features and would be ac-
corded the palm of beauty were it not for a poor
f?JJH??i!-.Toa1- 1 saca wo recommend DR.

VIOLA CREAM as possessing these
qualities that quickly change the most sallowand florid complexion to one of natural healthand unblemished l.eauty. It cures Oily 8kin.Jrcckles, Black Heads, Blotches, 6 unborn!T. iimplee, and all imperfections of thesain. It U not acosmt-Li- but a cur v yet Is bet-ter for tho toilet table than powder. Bold lybruegiBlM, or sent postpaid upon receipt of 60c... Q. C. BiTTNER A CO., Toledo, O.

LCIS IS. ATKHSOS. p. Jf. M p,
ATKIXSO-- f A PE.--f

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

M1FFLINTO Wn, pA. '
ySK?,ndCnTer"cl-'"'--

Orricc On Main street, in nlacs sf ...
dence of Louis S. Atkinson, B.q., ,0Bth ,fBridge street. fOct2a.l8M.

Jonw McLaconLM. Josirn w. Btibmix
MCLAs?GHLIf Jt ST1M5IEL.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JCNUTJ CO., rj.0""Only reliable Companies repretsatsd
Jan. 1, 1889--lv

D.D.M.csAwron, na. naawia n.cawro
Ya, lH r -

have formed a partnership for the practiceof Medicine and their collateral branches
Office at old atand, corner of Third and O-range streets, Mifflintown, Pa. Oaeer both
ol them will be found at their office tt alltimes, unless otherwise professionally sn
gat-e- d.

April 1st, 1890.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD
July 20, 1S91.

DOWa TIAIMS.
Chambersbnrg Accommodation leaves

Chambersburg, 6 36 s mj Snippensbarg 7Ma m; Newviile 7 18 am; Carlisle 7 49 a nu
Jfecbanicsbarg 8 01 1 m: Dillsbarg I s saT
arrives at Barrisburg 8 25 a m.

Ilageratown Accommodation leaves
at 7 a m, stopping at iatartaediits

points, srrivneat Barrisburg 9 20 a tn.
Mr'g Mail leaves Winetiatr at 7 a

7 4S a m; Haeerstown 8 40 an; Greencsstle 9 8 a m; Marion 9 U a
II St 1 m; Shippemburg ( 68

a m; Newvillj It 18 a in; Carlisle 1031 a
m; Uechan'csbiirg 10 65 a ra; arrives at
Harrisbnrg 11 15 a m.

Day Express leaves Hagerstown at 11 01
p m; Greencastle 12 25 p ni; Marian liltp ni; Cbambersburg I 2 65 p in; Shippens-bur- g

1 IS p m; Hewville 1 40 d ni: C.rh.l.
2 03 p sn; Mechanicsburg 2 28 p as; Dills.
ourg loop m; arrives at Barrisburg 5
p m.

Evening Mail leaves Winchester 219
Martinsbnrg 8 30 p m; Hagerstowo 4 29 p
m; Greencastle 4 47 p ia; Marion 4 57 n m:
Chambersbnrg 5 15 p mi Sbippensburgt 40
p m; Newviile 6 00 p m; Carlisle 6 25 p m:
Ucbanicsbnrg 0 60 p in- - Dillsbarg 7 18
m; arrives at Uarrisburg 7 12 p m.

N'gt Express, leaves Winchester 7 26 g
ni; Martinsburg 8 JO p m; Hage,stoa 10 Ut
p ni; Greoncastle 10 21 p ui; Chambers.
burg 10 45 pm; Sbippenxburg 11 04 pa;
Newviile 11 22; Carlisle 1141pm; Mechaa-icsba- rg

12 01 a m; arrives st LUrrisbarc U

a in- -
Additional train will leave Carlisle dailv

except Sunday at 6 60 a m, stopping at all
mtei mediate stations; arriving at Uarris-
burg at at 6 40 a m, and on Saturdays ealy
trains trains will leave Meckanicsbnrff at
6.00 p m, arrive at Uarrisburg 6 25 p ;
leave Carlisle 9 pm; arrive at n arris Ourg
9 45 p so; stopping at intermediate stations.

1 be fcast Af.ul and Nisut Exnruss Ki
ill run daily between Barrisburg and Ha--

gerstown, and Evening MmI and Morning
Mail daily between Barrisburg and Cham-
bersbnrg

CP TSAls-t- .

M'p Express, leaves Uarrisburr 6 40 a
Mechanicsburg 6 am; Carlisle Mam;
Newviile 6 40 a in; ShiDrxtnsbnrr 7 a nu
Chambersbnrg 7 29 a m; Greencastle 7 42
a m; llagvrstewn 8 25 m; Martinsburg 10
a ra; arriveat Winchester 10 00 a m.

M r g Mail leaves Harrisburar at 8 OS aw
Dillsburg 9 00 a m; Mecbanicsburs- - 8 27 a
sn; Carlisle 8 52 a m; Newviile 9 16 am;
Shippensburg 9 36 a ni; Chambwsburg
0 ) a mr Marion 10 17 a m; Greenhastle It.
28 a 10; Hagarstown II 00 a ra; Martmsbarc

n"i arrirss at n incnaster 12 25 p m.
Accommodation traiij Usv.s Harrisbarr

at 12 p 111; Mechanicsburg 12 20 p ra; Car-
lisle 12 65; Nawville 1 18 p m; Shippens-
burg 1 39 p m; Cbambrsoiirg 2 03 p m;
Jsrion 2 15 pm; Greencastle 2 26 o m: Ha.
gerstown 2 60 p in.

Kvening Mail leaves Uarrisbura- - 4 00 n m:
Dillsburg 4 65 p tu: Martinaburc 123 1 m:
Carlisle 4 60 p m; Nswvill 6 15 pm; Ship- -
pensourg owpni; (JlianibsrsSurg 6 95 p
s:; n 1. p in; tlrs-:-'.- !- . 7 p a;
Uagerstowa 7 00 p ni; Martinsburg 7 43 p
m; arrives at Winchester t 8 SO p m.

Chamueraburg Accommodation leaves
Barrisburg at 20 p ui; stopping st later-media-te

points and arrives at Chaaibnrabarf
7 16 pm.

N. O. Express leaves Harrisbnrg at 8 69
p tn; atoppiog at intermediate points and ar-

rives at Bagerstowa 11 10 p m.
Additional trail wilt leave Barrisburg dst

ly except Sunday at 7 80 p m, arriving at
Carlisle at 8 16 p m. stopping at ail inter-
mediate stations and on Saturdays trains
will leave Barrisburg at 6 20 p tu; arrive at
Mecbanirshnrg at 6 44 p m. Leave Uarris-

burg at 10 30 p m, arrive at Carlisle 11 29
p m; stopping st ll intermediate stations.

Memphis Express and New Orleans Ex-
press rnn daily between Harrisbnrg and

snd Morning Mail daily between
Htrriaburg a0d Chatnbersburg.

Puilman Sleeping Cars between Bagers-tow- n

snd New Tork on Morning Mail snd
Night Express east and on Memphis Ex-

press and New Orleans Express west.
Pullman Sloeping Cars on Night Express

and New Orleans Express between Phila-
delphia and New Orleans.

Through coaches two and from Philadel-
phia on Fast Mail and Day Express east and
Accomodation and N. O. Express west.

. sAAAda. Scientific America
Agency for

"Jt CAVEAT.... VBinr MARKS,
riPSICN PATENTS)
COPYRIGHTS, etc

Tor tnfortnntlon and free Handbook "Ttte to
MONK A CO, 361 BiioadwaT, NSW TOR X.

Oldest bureau for secunrur patents in Amenat
Krary patent taken out by us ts bronubt be"?
tbe public by a notice gtven free of charge m we

efMutific mxim
tairest ci relation of any scientific P,!??worid. 6n:en1id!T IHnstr-Mi- . wo

.tDmJQ fjhouia ta without it. Week); f
Tear; lu six montna. Address ML'N.N itfc.

PBMiHiiBS. 961 Broadway. New lork.
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